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Charge your EV using
any energy source

Charge cheaper and greener

The GivEnergy EV charger plays nicely with the grid, 

renewables, and home storage batteries. So, you can 

flex charging to suit your daily needs.

Shape your charging solution around your life:

Take control of EV charging. Our solution is adaptive to your setup and will 

take power from your preferred source, at your chosen times. 

Whether you’ve got a full renewable setup complete with a storage 

battery, whether you’re grid powered, or whether you’re somewhere in 

between – the GivEnergy EV charger makes going electric easy. 

Schedule your charging 
for the cheapest, cleanest 

off-peak energy.

Charge your EV for free 
using excess solar, wind, or 

hydro generation.

Manipulate the flow of 
energy from your storage 

battery to your EV charger.

Grid powerRenewable power Battery power



An EV charger 
that ticks all 
the boxes

All manageable at the 
tap of an app

Control your EV 

charger from the 

GivEnergy app

Tell the EV when to start and 

stop charging, and which energy 

source to use

Easily integrate into 

your smart home 

systems

Deep-dive into your energy 

consumption and cost data with 

our web portal

Affordably priced, to make clean 

electric charging accessible to all.

Accessible

Sleek, compact design to allow for 

installation in tight spaces.

Compact

Tough enough to live indoors or 

outdoors – rain or shine.

Durable

Primed to charge from renewables, 

and compatible with most EVs.

Future-proofed

WiFi integrated,

app-controlled, and data-rich.

Smart

Quick, easy installation plus rapid 

plug-and-go charging.

Effortless

android app on

Google Play
Available on the
App Store
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A smart energy ecosystem

Technical specifications

The GivEnergy EV charger is just one part 
of our smart technology portfolio.

7kW / 32A AC power output rating

5m charging cable length

IP65 rating

Dimensions 288H x 260W x 112D (mm)

Plug and play

App controlled

Solar diversion

Our range also includes inverters, battery storage systems, energy 

management software, and a host of supporting accessories. So, with 

GivEnergy, you get an end-to-end ecosystem to control your energy while 

saving money and cutting carbon emissions.



Work with the best in the energy management business

Osprey House, Brymbo Road
Newcastle
ST5 9HX

www.givenergy.co.uk

01377 252 874


